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Judith Gap, Meagher county, Montana, lo
cated in the center of the largest and most 
prolific winter wheat region in the world, is 
on the Great Northern and Milwaukee rail
roads, 1193 miles west of St. Paul, 175 miles 
east of Helena, the state capital, and 2-i8 
northeast of Butte, the greatest mining camp 
on earth; 129 miles east of Great Kails, the 
Pittsburg cf the west; IU miles west of Bil
lings, the sugar beet city; and 1095 miles east 
of Seattle, the key to the Orient. I
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WOMAN'S DUTIES.
A woman's lirst anti most im

portant duty to the state is the 
same ns it always hus been since 
the beginning of things—the 
rearing of good citizens.

A woman who does her whole 
duty to the children she brings 
into the world ts herself the 
most important citizen of that 
world. 1 can't make that too 
emphatic. There is no achieve
ment. literary, artistic, what 
you will, which a woman can 
perform that is of the same vital 
significance to the nation as a 
family of mentally, morally, 
physically healthy boys and 
girls. There is no profession 
containing such real bouor for a 
woman ns thnt of bomemnklng. 
Ami It Is the great natural job 
for the majority of us. Let us 
see that we stick to I t  We can’t 
do anything better.—Ida M. Tar- 
bell.

T H E  O L D  H O M E  P A P E R . j
When the citizen is gathered to his | 

F a th e r’s care, it  ib the old home j 
weekly th a t extols ids virtues; lays i 
w reaths of tlowers upon liis bier and I 
undertakes the task of consoling those { 
who were left behind. I t  chronicles j 
the arrival of the new born babe and j 
pictures the bright prospects of the i 
newly weds as they s ta r t to embark ' 
on the m atrim onial sea. j

W hen the sun is high and bright j 
and prosperity reigns over the land, ! 
it  rejoices with the m ultitude and re- ! 
peals again and again the same old 
story of the best town in the liest 
county i n  t h e  sta te . W h e u 
draught stalks down t h e  valley 
and crops wither under the parching j 
beams of an alm ost tropical sun, it { 
sings songs ot optim ism  and predicts ! 
an early rain , That new house, the j 
big crop of grain or perhaps or per- j 
haps that rem arkable alfalfa patch of 
your neighbor's lind their way in its | 
colum ns. The doctor, the banker, ! 
Abe farm er—all of them —appear in a j 
never ending moving picture before j 
the eyes ot its readers every seven j 
days. All for less than  four cents a ! 
week.

You long for the time when you 
can pick up the old home paper and : 
live the glorious days of tire old town i 
over again. You remember how in f 
days gone by you sat in the front ' 
room listening to hear “ Ids' ’ footsteps : 
or spent tim e on the front porch ! 
watching for the approach of the ve- ! 
.hide carrying “ him .”  !

This little  old country paper is a j 
tiling of sentim ent. When the song ! 
of valor is needed, it sings the song, j 
When, perchance, disgrace paints the 1 
scarlet letter on the family circle, it j 
it listens to the pleadings of a broken j 
heart and publishes nothing about it.

Yet some will say, 1 don’t need tlie 
paper. It is for you and your belie
bt th at the country newspaper is put
ting forth its best effort creating 
sentim ent in your favor. Laurel 
Outlook.

A Spendthrift Duke.
The sixth I hike of Devonshire, son 

of the "Gainsborough" dm-liess. i-iinu* 
Into a colossal fortune on attaining his 
majority. The whole of his property 
was in bis own hands. The entail had 
been cut off. and his tattler's death had 
interfered with the resettlement. 
"There was. therefore, no curb on his 
extravagance," says his biographer, 
"and so great were the inroads that 
bis mode of life made on bis wealth 
that toward the end of his life he felt 
constrained to sell the Yorkshire estate 
of Londesborougb.” This famous and 
foolish duke believed in keeping up 
tbe dignity of his position and would 
drive to race meetings in a conch and 
d x  with twelve outrldera. When sent 
as ambassador extraordinary to 8t. 
Petersburg for the «-vronatlon of Klc-b- 
olas I. be spent CRO.0UU in excess of 
tbe stun allowed him by tbe govern- 
ment—Isiudon Globe.

Items of Interest
---------------------- TO THE---------------------

Members and Friends of the Metho
dist Episcopal Church in and about 
Judith Gap, Uarneiil, Straw, Oxford.
-------------------- B Y-------------------

Carlos D . B r a d le y ,  Pastor

Oxford's Big Day.

The prediction that last Sunday 
would hen big day at the Hoot house 
west of Oxford was more than ful
filled. More than one hundred and 
twenty-nine people were present, 
most of whom were present at both 
morning and afternoon services. 
Some came as fa r as twelve miles. 
One of the greatest “ spreads”  that 
Meagher county (or Montana, either) 
ever saw was laid after the morning 
service. A table, consisting of table 
clothes spread on the green grass, 
fully lift y feet long, was literally cov
ered with the “ fat of the land.” 
Around this table for nearly an hour 
people stood and walked, feasting on 
all the “ goodies’* imaginable, Surely 
Tennessee liench is a land flowing 
with “ milk and honey” —and ice 
cream, and lemonade, too.

The pastor never spoke to a more 
attentive audience. The excellent 
music furnished by the Sunday 
school choir at both services was a 
special feature of the days’ program. 
Everyone seemed to enjoy them
selves. The offering ammounted to 
nearly nine dollars.
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Mrs. M. ,1. Dawes left Monday for 
Bozeman to visit friends. From 
there she goes to Idaho to spent the 
summer with a daughter.

F rank Dawes ret it red Wednesday 
from Dorsey where he has been for 
sometime on his claim.

Mrs. Paul Shuster entertained the 
ladies aid Wednesday a t M is. Brad- 
ley’s. N ext meeting will be with 
Mrs. Hubert Slieill.

Ilazel H art returned from the Jen 
nings ranch Sunday.

W. M. Haegen has the fram e up for 
his new home.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Dawes enter
tained a t dinner Sunday Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred DeLong, Dr. and Mrs. lletten , 
Mr. and Mrs. G, W. Jennings and 
daughter, Gladys.

The dance a t Sheill's hall Friday 
night was not very largely attended.

A sneak thief entered M anley’s 
store Friday night and made away 
with about #2 0 0 in stam ps and #100 in 
cash. A bout three weeks ago a  like 
burglary was committed at Peck’s 
store though the haul amounted to 
but #15. A IT. S. Postollice inspector 
was at work on the case Sunday.

A few friends gathered a t the 
Dawes’ ranch Saturday evening for j 
a farewell party  on Madam Dawes. j

Kaymond Doores spent Sunday j 
night with Dewey Jennings.

Garneill has undergone a g reat deal j 
of improvement lately, such as fenc- j 
iug lawns, painting buildings, etc. j

Miss Helen peek is out on the ranch | 
keeping house for her brother, John.

A very enjoyable day was spent at 
the Hangston ranch. An excellent 
dinner was served at a t one o ’clock. 
Pictures of the crowd were taken, 
some posed for the occasion. Lunch 
was served a t seven o ’clock. Those 
present were: Mr. and Mrs. Holick, I 
Mr. Alfred Scalley, Mr. and Mrs. Ed. j 
McDonald, Helen and John  McLaugh- j 
lin. Miss Hayes, Frank Scalley, How- ; 
a id  Hinkey, Mr. and M rs. II. Me- j 
Laughlin.

R ats In Tokyo.
A price is set on the Head of the rat 

in Tokyo, and. according to the Ear 
East, "the sight Is frequently seen in 
Hie side streets of the city of some 
blooming damsel gingerly conveying a 
small rut. suspended by a string tied to 
its tall, to the police box. Here au 
official receipt Is given for the rat. 
which entitles tbe holder to 6 sen. and 
so the plague is combated and tbe peo
ple protected ngaiust foul epidemics."

Ham Patties. •
Mix one pint of cooked and finely 

chopped Imm with two parts of bread
crumbs. and wet with milk; put the 

j batter in gem pans, break one egg over 
! each, sprinkle the top thickly with 
! cracker crumbs and bake until a deli- 
: cate brown. A nice breakfa.t dish.— 

Nutioual Magazine.

Begging the Queation.
The Star — Honestly, what do yon 

j think of tn.v acting In my new play?
! The Critic—Don't ask me. You’re 
I younger and so much stronger than t 

am.—Brooklyn Lire.

The Obstacle.
Blobbs—The trouble with Rtgbedde U 

that he le stuck ou an Insurmountable 
obstacle. Slobhs- What la it? Hlubbs 
—Himself.—Philadelphia Record.

No duty la ao commonly underrated 
as tbe duty uf being happy.

Continued from F irs t Page.

H O M E  N E W S 

P A P E R  B E S T

price it should have the preference. I
Dealers who will take the tim e to j 

study advertising m ethods, Partien- j 
larly those who are employed by their i 
successful m ailorder com petitors, 1 
will lind there the best available text 
book. The very success of those 
methods evidences their worth.

Nearly every line of business lias its 
trade paper, and nearly every trade j 
paper that goes to retail dealers lias ; 
something to say of the importance 
of good newspaper advertising. Few, ! 
it is true, have attem pted to provide j 
their readers with advertising copy I 
as the American Lum berm anisdoina j 
Hut they are unanimous in their in- ! 
dorsemeiit of newspaper space is tin- 
best paying publicity obtainable b y  
the retailer. Their advice ou this I 
point is good.

A nother invaluable source of ad- ■ 
vice and help is the local newspaper 
editor. He is keenly interested in , 
helping his patrons, l lis  business ! 
depends on on the pulling power of 
his paper’s advertising columns, lie j 
invariably is willing to criticize and 
advise the novice, and generally he 
knows liis business.

Finally, the efficacy of retail adver
tising depends in large m easure on 
“ keeping everlastingly a t i t . ”  The i 
inconstant advertiser may get results. | 
The steady advertiser will.

Continued from F irs t Page.

SHORTY DEATON
IS MAKING GOOD

a person by their actions. We often 
see men giving way to their appetite 
until we look upon them with disgust, 
and one will often hear the remark, 
“ H e’s nothing but a drunken tram p, 
so let him g o .”  No doubt th is has 
been the a ttitude  toward “ Shorty 
D eaton.”  B ut about three months 
ago this well-known character in 
the Judith  Basin took a tum ble to j 

himself and commenced to realize i 

th at he had readied th a t age in life 
th a t would not perm it him to  contin
ue in his present way of living, so he 
concluded to go to work—and by the 
way. this is something th at “ Shorty” 
is capable of doing. The moment he 
elevated liis intentions to a higher 
plane in life, he found in the person 
of Simon Douglas a m an who was 
ready to give him a chance, and now, 
as a result, we don’t believe that Mr. 
Douglas who showed a willingness to 
give a man one more tria l, basa  more 
faithful man in his employ than th is 
same Shorty Deaton. He now has a 
hand of sheep a t the  old coal shaft, 
and go there a t any tim e from early 
morn to late tw ilight and you will 
see him with liis two dogs scrupulous
ly watching tiiat no harm befalls his 
Hock.

County Agricultural Instruction.
Chapter loi» of the laws of Montana 

for UUa records an act perm itting 
county commissioners to appropriate 
#]<)(> a month from the general coun
ty funds to pay part of the salary 
and expense of a county agricultural 
instructor. The balance of the funds 
for the purpose will he provided by 
the sta te  experim ent station, the I T .  
S. departm ent of agriculture, and 
from other sources.

County agricultural i n s t r u c t o r s  
will he under the  direction of the 
Montana experiment station and will 
coordinate the work of the U. S. de
partment of agriculture, the experi
ment station and the local farmer. 
They will cooperate with farmers in 
keeping cost accounts with crops, 
live stock, and other farm operations. 
Thev will promote community enter
prises, m arketing of products, and 
social and educational plans. They 
will he promoters of farm enterprises 

! and will be the medium for securing 
information upon farm and house
hold questions.

It is not expected that they will he 
walking encyclopedias of agricultural 
information. Thev will, however, be 
equipped with agricultural college 
training, m ust have a considerable 
amount of actual farming experience 
and must he fam iliar with state and 
federal departm ents of agriculture 

j and know where to go for information.
! Much of their work will he demon- 
I stration and study upon the farms of 
j men who cooperate with them in 
I studying local problems. Here they 
I will get evidence and experience in- 
I stead of opinions.

The effect of the work of local and 
county instructors in older states, 
Iowa, Wisconsin, Minnesota, N ebras
ka, in Ontario, and especially in Den
mark, has been to raise agricultural 
production, protits, intelligence, and 
standards of living in a most marked 
degree. If Montana cau accomplish 
by means of county agricultural in 
structors as much as is being done 
elsewhere, she cau do few things so 
well worth while.

F. S. t’ooley,
8tate leader of agricultural coun

ties.

I POCKETBOOK I

! INSURANCE
' 11 1 ' —

IS CHEAP
By HOLLAND.

V O Ü  can insure your poclc- 
*  et book by reading the 

! advertisements in this paper.
I The manufaeturers of the 
! most reliable goods and the
j merchants who sell them are i 
, telling you what Is best, what 
j is cheapest, what is most de- 
j sirable and where it can he j 
[ bought. j
! They know what they are ! 

talking about, and they would j 
not talk in such an expensive * 
manner unless they knew 1 

i their words would bear in- 
! spectiou. They want to save , 
I money for you because by so 

doing they make a penua- j 
nent customer of you. •

It takes little time and lit
tle trouble to read the adver
tisements and few occupa- 

! tiens will pay better. The i 
returns are immediate and 
the profits are in cash.

IF YOU WANT THE 
; BEST YOU WANT THE 
j GOODS THAT ARE 
I ADVERTISED. j

Keep Pote and Pane In Sight.
The etUcieut kitchen should be so nr- . 

ranged that it is not necessary to hide 
all tbe pots and pans under doors and 
in cupboards away from sight. Did 
you ever visit u factory or large estab
lishment where the boilers und the 
caldrons and tbe belting and the thou
sand tools were stuck away from sight 
wben not in use? Your kltcben equip
ment should be so attractive and good 
that it looks well uud doesn’t need to 
be tucked away. Every time a (Hit is 
pushed into a shut closet we Increase 
the dangers of uncleuuliness. aud It 
takes us tweuty unnecessary motions 
to stoop to place it in a low cupboard 
and fish it out again. Hang up. place 
on shelves, put knives In strips of can
vas. screw eyes ou small pieces, use 
no closet doors if possible and let your 
kitchen be a real workshop.—l’lilladel- I 
phia Ledger. j

SAVING .
Saving for saving's sake, with

out any special aim or end to ac
complish, soon begets the vice of 
avarice and turns a man into a 
miser, but saving for worthy objects 
and noble designs exalts the char
acter and makes the life a world
wide blessing.
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Hail InsuranceI
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W JP,

W E are the local Agents for several 
strong Hail Insurance com panies 

and by insuring your .crops w ith  us 
you can choose from the best.

Security State Bank
mmam
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SCHEDULE TIME is the keynote 
of American industry

If your watch does not do justice to time have it repaired a t a 
small cost or get a new one a t a reasonable price.

OLIVER READEL, Jeweler, Judith Gap, Montana.

P r o v id e  P la y  In S om e  
F orm  For Y o u n g  

A n d  O ld
B y Dr. EDW ARD W . ST IT T, M e m b e r  o f  th e  B oard  o f  E d u ca tio n  

o f  N ew  Y o rk  City

X
T is a far cry from Plymouth rock and the pilgrim fathers to 

play and recreation. The old Puritans looked upon any form 
, of play as some form of sin. I t has taken almost three cen

turies of radical growth to the modern belief that play is really 
a necessary part of education and that therefore SOME FORM OF 
RECREATION MUST BE INCLUDED IN EVERY PUBLIC 
SCHOOL CURRICULUM. The churches also are beginning to real
ize the need of social and recreation activities in their religious work.

k K k

IN THE FUTURE BOTH THE CHURCH AND THE 8CHOOL WILL. 
BE FOUND TO PROVIDE PLAY IN SOME FORM FOR ALL PEOPLE, 
BOTH THE YOUNG AND THE OLD.

It It M

Through our kindergartens, playgrounds and recreation centers 
we must STRIVE TO MAKE PLAY AND WHOLESOME EN
JOYMENT PART OF THE ADVANTAGES TO BE GIVEN 
TO YOUNG CHILDREN to their parents and to all working peo
ple. Our immortal Declaration of Independence has stated in no un
certain terms that the inalienable rights of all citizens are not only 
“life and liberty,” but also “the PURSUIT OF HAPPINESS.”

LUMBER!
The Best Grades at RIGHT PRICES

LIME, SAND, CEMENT

Builder’s
HARDWARE
Shingles and Patent Roofing 
Barbed wire at Extremely Low Prices

Pence Posts! Pence Posts!

M O N T A N A  L U M B E R  CO.
H. D. JONES, Manager.


